Mount Forest Cemetery

GPS: 44° 00.250 -80° 43.503

Location:
411259 Sligo Road East
Wellington North, ON

Historical Township:
Con 6, Lot A
Egremont Township
Grey County

Established: 1879
OGS Cemetery ID 2006
ON Cemetery Registration No. 813

Status: Active
Inscriptions last recorded: 1987

Tombstone Transcriptions:

Bruce and Grey Branch OGS. 1987. Mount Forest Cemetery, Egremont Township, Grey County. Bruce
and Grey Branch OGS.  http://www.brucegrey.ogs.on.ca/

Burial Register:

The Wellington County Museum and Archives has the interment register for Mount Forest Cemetery for

History:

Mount Forest Cemetery was established in 1879. The fence was erected in 1937 and the pillars and gates
in 1958. The Town of Mount Forest took over its care and management in 1963. In 1999 the Town of
Mount Forest became part of the new Incorporated Municipality named the Township of Wellington
North.
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